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The value of foreign fruits entered
for consumption at the port of New
York last year was estimated at $5,-30.7- 3.

on which the duty paid was
$951.9-21-

. The Mediterranean trade is
increasing, from year to. year, us well
as the trade from South America.

While not fet assuming the charact-
er of an epidemic, the cholera is
spreading over Europe and causing
much alarm.' Toulon and Marseilles
are the principal centers of disease, a3
yet, but scattered cases , are reported
'rom various arts of the continent.

SeooAor Voorhees, on his return
from Indiana, was interviewed by a
ivporter oftlie Washington Post. He

i leelared that the Democratic party of
Indiana is in better condition than he
ha9 seen it before in twenty-fiv- e years

"on the eve of a Presidential campaign- -

A youthful appearing couple have
been detected in a strange conspiracy
to obtain money. They visited different
cities as single persons, obtained posit-

ions in society, courted each other and
were married In every case the wed-

ding presents'-amounte-
d to handsome

amounts.

John Giddon, stenographer, recently
reported the proceedings of a House of
Commons committee --five hours a day
for forty-on- e days, the inquiry embraci-
ng 25,367 Questions and answers,
which, written out. covered 2,365 fbols-en- p

ages, and the completed report
v.'as pronounced a model, almost a mar-
vel, of accuracy.

A collection of Oriental idols, num-
bering about 12,000, and a library of
12,000 volumes, principally in Chinese
and Japanese, have been presented to
the city of Pari3 by M. Emile Guimct,
of Lyons. Theowner.it is said, had
refused an offer of $600,000 for the col-
lection, tor which the Municipal Coun-
cil will provide a suitable buildiug.

- j

The public debt was reduced $10.-Wo.o- oo

during June, - and 100,000.000
during the fiscal year that closed with
lae month. This lessens the interest

arge over $'3,000,000 annually. There
u every reason to believe that the re-
duction during the fiscal year now un-fi- w

Iiemocraticeconomy. will be fully
as hre.

r -
ashington special says thatp

resident Arthur is actively engaged in
soling his political debts, growing out
offc late lamented campaign for the
ncmiQation, and that nearly every ap-
pointment he has made since the Con- -.

Ration has been a reward for work
jbae in securing Arthur delegates to

body, oror services perfoTmcd at
. . '

The double funeral of Amos Wood-- J.

aged 81, and his wife, aged' 7(?t
place in New York city last week.

f.e died 'on Saturday night after
di?Serin2 illnessan(3 her aged partner

within t wenty-fourhou- rs after her ot
eumonia ;Ue was the buildcr of the

Per Institute and Bank of Cor-
nice, and retired from "business ten
Jears ago with u fortune.
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Taylor'? Bazar manages to k"ep
abreast of the times and the ladies will
find some very interesting reading in
the attractive advertisement published
to-da- y. ' '

.

It is well enough to understand that
the Henry McRae who is charged with
having so violently assaulted a woman
on McRae street, last Sunday morning
i3 not the well-know- n colored butcher
of that name who has a stall in the
Brooklyn market. There is a great
deal of difference betwecr the two men
of the same name. i

Military Bait at SmitliviUo.
There is a delightful event promised

at Smithvilie on Friday night. The
Smithvilie Guards will give a grand
ball on that occasion in the Academy
in that town and a large delegation of
ladies and gentlemen from I his city are
expecte 1 to attend. The. Louise will
leave here at 4 p. m. and the Passport
at ( p, m. Pascucci's b9nd will turoish
the music and no paina will be sparid
to make the occasion pleasant and
enjoyable to all. The .committee of
arrangement consists of Cipt. S. S.
Drew. Sergeant S. L. Dos her, Lieut.
Ed. F. Davis and Sergeant Henry
Daniels. i

Fullest assortment of Fishing Tackle
can be found at Jacobi's. t

The Shipping Act.,
From and after the first day ot July,

instant, th following changes have been
made in relation s the merchant ma-

rine service, and which apply to sea ves-

sels owned or licensed at this port:
Tonnage tax will, hercaftor, be col-

lected upon all vessels engaged in the
West India trade at the rate, of three
cent3 per ton, provided that said ves-
sel shall not be required to pay in the
aggregate for any one year a sum ex-
ceeding fifteen cents. From other for
eign ports named in the act a tax of six
cents, not to exceed thirty cents in any
one year. j

The marine hospital tax of forty cents
per month, for each seamap employed,
.3 abolished. All marine hospital tax
accruing up to and including June 30,
1884, will be assessed and collected.
No seaman's time books will hereafter
be required. V

lho fee for the examination of Eteam
vessels will be ten dollars for each ves
sel ot one hundred tons or under, and
uve cents per ton for each ton in ex
cess of one hundred.

Everybody in want of Taints, White
Lead, Glass &c. should go to Jacoei's
to get best qualities and lowest prices.t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Removal.
QN AND AFTER FRIDAY JULY llth,
my friCDds will find me at No. 0j vr rnnvT
ST. Store now occupied by Mr W. T. John
son. Come and see mc

C. M.UIAIH11S,
july y lwk ; Kcws Dealer.

Notice.
FIRM OF IIOLLINGSVORTU & COrjlUUJ

has been changed this day by lac retirement
n

of S. II. TCI MULE and the admisbion of T

P. SYKES. The business will be conducted

as heretofore under ILc name and style of

july 9 tf IIOLLIKG3WOKTII &CO:

Grand Ball.
i

HERE .WILL BE A GRAND MILITARYrji
is ALL given by the Smithvilie Guards, at the
Smithvilie Aca-Icmy- , on FRIDAY EVENING,

llth Inst , at 8 3) o'clo-- k. Musl br Pascucci's
Band. The Ladies and tr en ticmen of Wil
mington are respectfully soJldted to attend.
No pains will be srarcd to make it a pleasant
evening for all.

Sieamer LOUISE will leave WUmlnsriou at 4
o'clock, and Stair. PaSSkoRT at 0 3 thus
frl lag those who wish to attend tan opportu-
nity to do so. Refreshments will be served in
building. Tickeu fl.

' Capt. SAM S. DEE.Seret. SAM. L. DO"lll.R,
Lieut. KP F: DAVIS
Sergt. UEXiY DAMEf,july 9 2t SUr copy Com.

Base lialls and iiats
ALL KIXD3.QT

Hammocks, three kinds, very iate.t styles.
T A t f r.a 4- rav-'- v ' f- - f

AlVO WIT V Q.4CrCS )

ABC Cards and Blocks,

Rubber Balls, alf sizes.

Richer Hazmonlcas, the xcrv best.

Violins, Guitar and Barjo Strieg's

lUlian Violins and Violin Bows.

Just re elved and for sale cleap at

HEINSBERGER'S,
jnlyl LlTe Bonk nd Mnale Btnrea

Removal.
I WILL ON OB ABOUT THE

I

llth Inst ,
movo ray tuslness to the store now occupied

by Mr. C. M. 11ARRIS 3. Corns lee me.

july8 2t W. Tl JOHNS )N.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PUBLIC
JJAVK DISCOVERED THAT WHIN E

itertpc a Special ?ale, B M.QAINS aro sure
to be o tared. The busy staeon having patted, --

wo now enumerate our tJENKUAL, CLOSING
OUT SALE, through alt Departments, and
"hill ccnUjyic during JUl Y.

- Gome and See.
Exam 'no tho different UcpirlmcntJ, cota-pir- c

the vrlce u i.e. e th iiviucir,
aid notice vf hat you cao&ato by or C&rgnlra.

39 Centsi -
JJ?,rtX:',ne CcaU for c" THALIA COR- -'

cSUkV CC,,lS f fl8?.. COI?OUN$

65 Cents, t ;

Svxtj-Fiv- c Cents for a fine Sate in Ccrtet Inany color-Pi- uk, lilack, Jilue. Cardinal andWuite. ... .

75 Centsi p
! , . . . . r

fcvonty-Fh- e Cent for an e!egrant ContlleCorset. . a lot' Extension Corset, poonbust, for One DolUr and a Quarter; actnalvalue One Dollar and a Half The C. A 1.Coreet, imported ; h. A li. rouble-lion- e Mould
?,li9?r6el: a. fino tfarsint; Crrset; MUses andChildren's Corsets-whi- ch we are ready toeli at a very low figure, at TAI LOIi'd B A

4 A u . ,

we have a!a- - on sale Corset Cover, t he- -
rai-- c, unucrwear, CKirts, Msht Uobe, Fans.Parasols, Hand Satch.i, SuB8lad-S- . Flowers.t tathcrs. 'ata. Lice uloves. Mlk Mttt.in mVco !or, style or b!zp., attayl6r?soS'

BAZAAR,
118 Market St.,

July 3 WILMINGTON. N. C.
Goods sent C. O. D. to anr part of the conntry, with the privilege of examining beforelaji"T.

Atlantic Coast Line,
PASS EN G Kit DEPARTMENT,

Wilmington, N. C,"July 3, 1SSL '

tfiT .ran

QUICKEST ROUTE TO ASUKULLK,

Varm SpriDgs and other Western North Car

olina Eesorls. ;.,
t"

XT Through Pdllman Palace Sleeping Car

from Goldsboro to Ashcvillo and,. Warm

Springs, connecting wlth.O a. in. Train from

Wilmington. T. M. EMERSON, -

July S lwk Star copy Gen'l Pass. AgL

GraBd Excursion !

WILMINGTON TO WASHINGTON CITY AND

RETURN.

TTILL LEAVA ON MONDAY, JCLT-4U-

ONLY $7. iadis and Gentlemen need not
heaiUte la regard to going, aa the undersigned
will take charge of the three cars set aside for

' 'white persons.

Tickets ndw on sale.

For particulars and circulars, spply to
ulyS tf I. IISINSBSSGES.

Yachtmen H
gPLENDID BOAT SPONGE..

MUNDS BROS. & DEROSSKT'S.

JpiNE LOT BATH SPONGES.

MUNDS BROS. A DeROS3ETP.

rjILESE SPONGES ARE THE ADM1RA-tic- m

of all who see them. Call la at

Munds Bros. & DeRosset's

julyS Market and Second Streets.

F. G. & N. Kobinson.
E ARE TIIANKFULTO OUn I i:ii.ND3

for their liberal patronage. . ,
t

Oar A lock u all fresh aoods, are guaranteeJ,
and they can be retnri:at onr cxiense ifnot satlsfactorr. We arc Jail r m receiptor
EGGS and CHICKENS, wflch we sell at thevery lwct market prices. - ' t i- - f

SUGARS are advancing, batf we are' stillsellJig at old prices. - j4
Oar COFFEES are of best quaJIty and io!dat very low prices. ; ; .

All Minis of BA8KETV BROOMS. BUCK
KTs, c. on ha&d. ALw.i chol e . tock ofCRACKERS and CANNfeD GOODS.- July s

llurran for Onr Ticket
rpJIE OLD NOETJI STATE WILL .
X K. lu November. We have the. trcrfretSt to Tcket o have had since tho war. EveryKdy is i leased aai ready to t to work.Tee HWd Norta State Saloon" Is also o. .

and cottmce to keep ' the coolest Beer, the
chf letst Clears, au5 tlie purest Whiskey to befmnd In the city- - Call at No. 6 So. Front st-
and see what McGO WAN can do for votv

Personal.
Mr. R. K. Bryan, of the the Hickory

Press, was in the city to-d- ay on his way
to Scott's urn. -

Messrs. W. W. Larkins, of Long
Cieek, and A. M. Bowden of Ashe-to- n

report the crop prospects as still
very prorating in their respective local-
ises.

Confederate Homo.
Col. Beasley. who has charge of or-

ganizing the Confederate Home for
North Carolina, will arrive in. Wil-minet- on

to-nigh- t. A meeting of the
Ladies1 Memorial Association wITl be
heliV to-morr- ow (Thursday) at3 p. m.
at whicSTCol. Beasley will be: present
and explain the plan of organization of
the Home, and at which all ladies and
geDtlemcn interested in the caurc are
requested to be present.

A Financial Transaction.
There i3 one man, aj; least, in this

city who believes in Ihe construction
and early completion of the proposed
railroad from Clinton 1 1 Warsaw, and
that is Col. F. W. Foster. It is a con-
summation to be devoutly hoped for,
but we are not so sanguine as to the
result. Although not a oetting man,
yet we put up a box of cigars this
merning with Col. Foster, he main-
taining that the road will be completed
within ten months and we the contrary.
We hepe he'll win ''them cigars."

Fine Crops at Sliallottc.
A note from a subscriber at Shallotte

tells us that the crop prospects in that
section were never finer than they are
now. There will be a large amount of
cojn raised, so large, in fact, that one
farmer has besn overheard expressing
his fears that it would be down to ten
cents a bushel next Fall. Our corres-
pondent has no doubt that the big
storm ot last September is now bring-
ing forth its legitimate fruit in the way
of large crops this Summer. It blew
the poor man out of the woodsYroni
under the falling pine trees, and landed
him safely in the fields, where he may
stand a better chance of making a live
lihood.

T:Iie Uoldsboro Nine.
The Goldsboro Messenger claims but

that for the unlacky accident to Mr.
Creech, the catcher of the National
Clup, at the rase ball contest at
Wrightsville on the Fourth, the game
would have resulted in favor of that
club. It.says:

Our boys report a mo3t enjoyable
time and are loud in their praises of
the courteous hospitality and gentle
manly bearing of the members of the
Seaside Club, and they have a warm
appreciation of the kindness and sy m
pathy manifested by the Seaside, and
the people generally, for Mr. Creech in
his suffering. The National have
challenged the beasido to play them
here during the fruit fair, and they are
already making preparation for their
entertainment. Wo are still betting on
"our boys."

In speaking of the game to be played
in Goldsboro at the Fruit Fair the
Messenger says;

Among the many interesting features
of the comine Fruit Fair will be the
base ball contest, for the championship
of the State, between the Seaside Park
Club, of Wilmington, and the Nation-
al, of this city. Judging from the score
made by these xilubs at the recent con-
test at Wrightsville Sound, this will be
one of the most interesting and ani
mated games ever played in the State."
A large crowd Irom all parts of the
State will be on hand to witness it.

How to Cook a Beefsteak.
There are a good many methods

adopted for cooking beefsteaks, but the"
following which we copy from aa ex
change seems to be a good one to try :

Procure from the butcher a good fat
sirloin steak with a tenderloin attach-
ed; cut an inch thich. Cut out the
tenderloin, trim off the extra fat, split
into four parts, so you will have f ur
steaks one-four- th ot .an inch thick.
Take a sheet of foolscap paper, spread
out to full size on a smooth surface :
with sweet batter give the paper a thin
coat all over the exposed side of the
paper, bait and pepper the steak to
taste, not too much; lay your steak on
one side ot the paper, turn the other
half over the steal. :.then, beginning at
the corner of the fold in the paper,
crimp from each corner until you reach
the center; fasten with pins, so that
the pajjer will not lose its folrfv and
you have your steak in a tight paper
bag. Have a light broiling fire ; place
your steak as above prepared oa a grid-
iron; hold over the fire, retaining hold
of the haodle, and watch carefully that
the paper does not scorch or burn.
The steak will cook thoroughly in four
or five minutes. Serve on a Jiot dish,
garnished with sliced lemons. Cooked
in this way the meat retains all its
jaciness and is frea from all taints of
smoke or fire, and will be accapted by
the most delicate stomach and retained

Another Urge consignment of Sash,
Doors & Blinds at Factory prices, just
received at Jacobi's Hardware Depot. t

Kelisious Items.
Rev. Dr. Bobbitt Presidirfg Elder of

the Wilmington District M. E. chnrch.
South, will conduct services at Front
Street M. E Chnrch to-nig- ht, com-
mencing at 8.15 o'clock, and on to-

morrow night at the same hoar at the
Fifth Street M. E. Church.) He! will
also preach at the latter church next
Sunday.. it being' the occasion of the
Third Quarterly Meeting fur that
charge. -.-

1

lrcsentiition.
9

Wc notice in the Augusta Uhfojicie
that our good friend and former fellow
citizen. Capt. Paul H. Eangdon, now an
honored resident of Augusta, ''spoke a
speech" in that c:ty on Thursday, the
occasion beins the presentation of a
handsome testimonial to Col. C. C
Jones, Jri, author of Jones' History of
Georgia, Col. Jones was a gallant Cor.

icuerate and ttie presentation was
made by members of the Confederate
Survivors1 Association cf Augusta,
of which he is a member. Capt Lang
don, who is also a member of the Asso
ciation, made the presentation speech
and it was a veritable gem of eloquence

Sudden Death.
A sailor. . named Mike McCollum,

died quite suddenly at about 0 e'clock
last night, at No. 226 North Water
street, keptiby George E. Burden, col
ored. The deceased tramped from
Savannah, where he had left his vessel.
and arrived here on the 27th ult. He
was in feeble health when he came here
and in a very destitute condition, but
was pot considered seriously; ill until
yesterday morning where he wss taken
with a congestive chill from which he
never rallied. He was about 45 year3
of age. was a Catholic, and Rev. Father
Moore, of St. Thomas's Catholic
Church, administered the last sad rites
to the dying man.

Some Suggestions.
We, with many others, took the oc

casion offered by the recent national
holiday, to make a trip to Smithvilie on
the steamer Passport. The boat was
thronged, but everything was as
pleasant and agreeable as though only
a small family party was, on board.
The boat is a gem and Capt.! Harper
did all in his power to make the trip
agreeable to all concerned. Arriving
at Smithvilie mo noticed that nearly all
who disem barked repaired at once to the
Pavilion of the Hotel Brunswick, where
they could enjoy .the delightful breeze
without the dazzling glare and extreme
heat of the sun. In getting from the
boat the passengcrji- - were compelled to
trayel through the sand quite a distance
to reach the Pavilion, which was quite
an inconvenience, especially, with those
who had small children and infants to
care for, and we wondered why the
steamer did not stop at the wharf op-

posite the Hotel Brunswick, and pear
the Pavilion, by which all thU incon-
venience and annoyance chuld be ob
viated. Wo learn that, recently, when.
a large party of ladies and gentlemen
from this city went down to Smithvilie
for the express purpose of engaging in
a dance at the Pavilion and a supper
at Hotel Brunswick. the boat,
which arrived and left there in
the night, stopped at her regular
wharf, and the passengers were com-

pelled to walk thro' the sand andgras3
all this distance to get to the Pavilicn.
much to the annoyance of all and with
decided detriment to the dresse3 ot the
young lady passengers. We learn
further that the Passport can have, the
use of the hotel wharf free of all
chargg, andNvo hope the'offer may be
accepted. Wc feel assured that Capt.
Harper, who is ever vigilant for the
safety, comfort and convenience of his
thourand3of pa3senger3, will do all in
his power to make this much

change, and we believe that it
would be to his pecuniary advantage to
do so. We are not alone in this. We
simply voice popular sentiment, aa
will be shown by the following resolu-

tions, which were unanimously adopted
at an impromptu meeting on board the
Passport on its jrelurn trip ou the day
mentioned:

Resolved, That the passengers ton the
Passport are indebted to Captain J. T.
Harper, a gallant captain, efficient offi
c r and clever gentleman, for a day of
unalloyed pleasure oa board of hi3 trim
and trusty steamer, the Passport.

Resolved, That the pleasure of excur
sionists would be heightened and their
coavenienced increase by the steamer
stopping at the wharf near the Hotel
Brunswick Pavilion, and we earnestly
urge the Captain of the Passport to
change her landing place. j

We invite the attention of our citizens
to the fact that first quality shirts aro
being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. U.

A Brooklyn man has challenged the
world for a swim of ten miles for 1.-00- 0.

Mr. Tilden ha3 declare.! most posi-tivt- ly

that he will not accept the nomi-
nal ion; if tendered him by acclamation.
That ought to settle it

In the Convention at Chicago to day,
iu permanent organization, W. S.Vi-
las, of Wisconsin, was made President
of ihe Convention. Tammany Hall
attempted to kick, but was sat down
upon by the Convention. Proceeded
to the call of States for the presentation
ot candidates. No names were presented
until Delaware waa reached, when
Geo. Gray, of that State, presented the
name of Bayard, which was received
with great enthusiasm. Gov. Hendr-
icks-, of Indiana, placed McDonald in
nomination amied wild applause and
his name was seconded by Gen. Black,
of Illinois, John W. Breckenride, of
Uluurna,. presented the name of
Th.ar.man, of Ohio, and a delegate from
Kentucky presented the hame of Carl-
isle. This is as lar as the call of States
had proceeded when our report closed.

It is plainly evident that the delegates
from the South take but little stock in
John Kelley and the Tammany traitors,
and with excellent reason. The more
questionable methods adopted by J, K.
and T. T. are fast wearing out the pa-

tience of the party all over the country.
Kelley would rather rule in hell than
serve in heaven and if he cannot have
his way in alllhing3 he threatens to pull
down the house about 1 he earsofthepar-ty- .

Here i3 a little clipping ffom the
New York World? s Chicago correspon-
dence which shows not only the opinion
that tha North Carolina delegates hold
a3 to Tammany but that they are not to
ba deterred in making that opinion
known :

One of the. Tammany missionary
squads which had been assigned to duty
among the doubtful delegations entered
the North Carolina headquarters and
began an argument or diatribe against
Cleveland. - He was asked if he be-
longed to Tammany, and on his
affirmative reply he was told with
barely a show ojf courtesy that North
Carolina desired to hear nothing from
the souice that he represented and that
New York would confer a favor upon
Democracy at large if it would wash its
dirty linen at home. In short, he was
put out. This did not imply that North
Carolina was for Cleveland, but it was
merely thft outcropping of the animosity
engendered in the Southern States by
the events of Ihe Conventions of 1876
and 1880. Tha World correspondent
was a witness to three other colloquies
between Tammany agents aud Southern
delegates, and it was realy laughable
to see how the latter bristled up and
championed Cleveland merely because
he was opposed by Tammany.

The Jackson. Tenn.. Whin says:
''The well-know- n St.. Jacrbs Oil has a
great run, for the peoplo wil have it
and no other remedy."

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO HEW AnYERTlS.MENTS.

C M IJakkis Removal
F C Miller Conundrum
Taylor's Kazaik The Public
Grand Military Call at SmUhvlllo
II OLLISGS WORTH & CO OtlcC.
IJeinsbekger Base Balls and Bats
C W Yates Bookseller aud Stationer
Munos Br-js- . & DeUosset Yachtmen

There was no City Court this morn-in- s.

The Passport took down a large party
of pleasure seekers yesterday and still
another large party to-da- y, and yet
neither was an excursion Jay, the boat
making her usual and regular trips.

There 13 a new postoflice in the
Topsail section. It i? located ten miles
from the city and is called Moiely, In
compliment to our good, friend Capt.
A A. Mosely, late C. S. A. N. J.
Nixon is the postmaster.

The bulletin board in front of the
telegraph office has been an object of
much attention during the day. Anxious
citizens paid no heed to the sun's rays
while looking for news from the Demo-

cratic Convention at Chicago.

Capt. C.I. Harris3 and Mr. W. T.
Johnson have decided to 4iswap" busi-nes- s

stands, and on or about th llth
lnsf will remove simultaneously, each

into the store now occupied by the

other, both houses being located on

NorCbV Front street, between Market
and Princess.

In our report, in yesterday's issue, of

the installation of officers, there were a
couple of mistakes, which we correct
to-d- ay It should have read. Stonewall
Lodge No. l.Jv. of P., instead ot "K. or

H " The first word in the last para,
should have been attendants.

Instead of "alternates." It was written
correctly, but, oh. these printers!

A -


